Jeromy Steven Kelly
July 28, 1979 - June 26, 2019

Jeromy Steven Kelly, 39, Clermont, Florida passed away suddenly at his residence in
Clermont, Florida. Jeromy was born on July 28, 1979 in Lansing, Michigan to his parents
William Stewart and Jacqueline Lynn Kelly. He was of the Methodist faith and had moved
to Central Florida from DeWitt, Michigan. He was employed by ASM Steel Roofing in
Orlando, Florida and had previously worked in the auto repair industry as an Automobile
Mechanic. He is survived by his wife: Patti Jean Bailey of Ohio; Mother: Jacqueline Cobb
and her husband Randal of Crossville, TN; Father: Willie Stewart and his wife Corey of
Lansing, MI; maternal grandmother: Linda Kelly of Crossville, TN; Paternal Grandmother:
Donna Stewart of Lansing, MI; maternal grandfather: Kenneth Kelly and his wife Carol of
Lansing, MI; two sons: Xander Osbourne of Lake George, MI and Braidon Kelly of
Crossville, TN; a daughter: Kimberley Kelly of Crossville, TN and two sisters: Kelly Stewart
and Elizabeth Stewart of Lansing, MI and a step-sister: Dawn Pearson of Lansing, MI.
Online condolences may be shared by visiting www.pagetheus.com. Arrangements are
entrusted to Page-Theus Funeral Home and Cremation Services, Leesburg.

Comments

“

She lives in u brother soar hi

Adam williams - July 15 at 09:52 PM

“

People beloved we hated each other truth was we hated what one voice turned us into ur
kids r the best part of u time I realize that my self befor its to late love n miss u brobro till we
meet again
Adam williams - July 16 at 01:01 AM

“

Jeromy I am so heartbroken U were on to your New Chapter . So proud to be your
Aunt. U taught me many things, Tough Love was one. From the time u were born to
the last Big Hug u gave me in June I have so many memories. I remember when u
were 3 & had a screw driver & Grandma Linda's foot stool turned over 2 of the legs
off & U said " I fix it" I knew that day u would always have Tools...& Boy do I know
now How many tools. RIP ~ RIH and don't ever forget how much u were loved by so
many. Until I see u again in the Spirit in Sky..I

JEAN KELLY - July 05 at 09:35 AM

“

Hey you! Been missing you these past couple days. Thinking about all the memories
we have. Good ones and bad. Don't matter, I still have them; they will never be the
random phone calls I will forever miss, or my favorite...finding out you were 10
minutes down the road from me when I moved down to Florida. That made me feel
so much better about being down there alone. You are a wonderful friend Jeromy
Steven; and I will miss you dearly. Spending days watching you work on your truck,
hanging out with you and patti for days at a time or listening to the stories of the kids
and watching your eyes light up when you spoke of them. I will forever cherish the
memories we have made. Until I see you again darlin...to the moon and back

Casey Baker - July 02 at 07:51 PM

“

Jeromy I want you to know how proud I am of you, I have told you that many times I
wasn't sure you believed. Everytime I talked to you I told you I loved you and I will
continue to love you til it's my time to join you in heaven. I know you will be waiting
for me and I can't wait to hug you again. I love and miss you with all my heart

Jackie Cobb - July 02 at 06:47 PM

“

Daddy, I miss you so much. You were the best dad in the universe, you along with
some others might not agree but it's the truth. Just because you have made many
mistakes in life doesn't change a thing. You had the biggest heart, you would do
anything for me or any other person in our family or a friend. You were so
generous,caring, kind, loving, and very thoughtful. You won't ever be forgotten, you'll
be missed by everyone, and never be forgotten. Now you are up in heaven looking
down on me, Braidon, and Xander like our guardian angle.
I love and miss you!
Your little Princess
Kimmy/Kimberly

Kimberly Kelly - July 02 at 03:54 PM

“

So sorry about your daddy, Kimmy. Hugs to you and your brother. He will be a good
guardian angel.
Bev - July 02 at 06:02 PM

“
“

Love you both! (Tina Moon's mom, Aubreys grandma)
Bev - July 02 at 06:03 PM

Kelly damn bro I couldn't believe when I heard it the last conversation I had with you was
when you was up in Tennessee and you actually send me some pictures of the new boots
you got cuz I was showing the ones I got I know I only knew you for 4 months when we
were in Work Release together you are a good dude and a good friend we had our good
times when we work together at the roofing company and work release going to be missed
brother rest in peace
John civill - July 06 at 04:31 PM

